
Combined Moving
Auction

Saturday, August 25th – 10:00 a.m.
Event Center, 404 West Pleasant or Bus. Hwy. 92/5, Knoxville, IA

Inside climate controlled building with seating, restrooms & concessions w/Grammas home cooking including pies.
Auctioneers Note: For the convenience of selling, we have moved Marjorie Roger’s merchandise from Chariton, IA into our auction facility. 

2003 Chev Impala, 4 door, elec windows & doors, CD/Radio, Very Nice, extra clean, only 55,582 actual miles.
Shop Smith Mark V w/lathe-saw & lots of accessory turning tools

Appliances & Furniture
Almond frost free frig-freezer; 30” almond elec range; wht apt size chest freezer near new; matching set of almond Maytag clothes washer & elec 
dryer; wht mid size chest freezer; extra nice modern oak small ladies drop front desk w/Queen Ann style legs; near new oak 3 pc Living room 
coffee table w/matching end tables; extra nice burgundy over stuffed chair w/Queen Ann style feet; round kitchen table w/leaf & 4 swivel padded 
chairs; extra nice 6 pc Bedroom set comp w/Queen size bed; sev Lay-Z-Boy recliners in various colors including rust, brown, blue & pink; green 
swivel rocker; nice padded oak glider rocker w/ottoman; entertainment center; wooden kneehole desk; metal almond 4 drawer locking lateral file 
cabinet; antique drum table w/brass claw feet; wooden bookshelf; computer stand; oak desk; antique maple student desk; oak & smoked glass end 
tables; floral sofa w/wood accents; lg coffee table; chimney cupboard; waterbed frame w/queen size standard mattress; plus other small stands.

Household
Invacare seat walker w/rear wheel brakes; various pictures including antiques & floral prints; Italy vase; antique light fixture bowl; jewelry box; 
various sm glassware pcs; collectible patches; sprint car items; racing items; old books including the Newtonia; lighters; souvenir tokens & some 
coins; suitcases; Christmas items; plus usual small household items too numerous to mention. 

Tools & Equipment
3 – 30 ½” x 52” vinyl replacement windows w/screens & mutton bars; yard tools including shovels & rakes; various sm hand tools including 
screwdrivers, C-clamps, chains etc; BD jig saw; Stanley sander plus numerous other small items typically found in a shop. 

Owners: Marjorie Rogers & others
See www.vandonsler.com for photos & more information

Find Us on Facebook at Van Donsler Auction Company

Call Rick or Joy 641-842-3055


